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HI STORY OF FRANCE AND HER
STAMPS.

At the time our account be-
gins King Louis Philippe ruled
France. The people were niot
satisfied with his government.
He resisted too strongly the
growing desire for electoral re-
forni. AI last the people could
b.ar it no longer so they broke
out in open revolt. The King
fied to England and a republic
was set up. The next year,
1849, the first issue of stamps
appeared. Il accordance with
the popular f.eling of the timie
the portrait was that of Liberty,
and at the top was the inscription
"Repub. Franc."

The first President of the Re-
public was Louis Napoleon, nep-
hew of the first Napoleon. He
had been President but three
years whcn by the Coup d' E'tat
ie violently set aside the consti-
tution and assumed dictatorial
pouvers. This occurred in ii S5i
and in 1852 a new set of stanps
appearcd hearng his portrait.

The Republic did not last long
for inl 1Sý2 lie was raised bv al-
most the unanimxous voice of the
nation to the dignity of Emperor,
as Napoleon 111. His ride as
Eniperor was one of conpIcte
absoluti sm under vhich, how-
ever. France rîade great advanc-
es. Il i853 a set of stamips ap-

peared which was the sane as
those of 1852, except for inscrip-
tion "Empire Franc" instead of
"Repub. Franc."

Il 1863 the next issue of
stamps came out. They bear the
Emperor's head crowned with a
laurel wreath, and the inscription
"Empire Francais."

Il the reign of Napoleon III.
several important wars were
waged. The Crimean occurred
in 1854, in which France and
England defeated Russia who
lad made war on Turkey, on ac-
count of the latter refusing to
allow her to protect the Chris-
tians ii Turkey. Mexico was
invaded by French troops. The
Republican forn of government
-%.s overthrown, and later, Nap-
oleon niade Maximilian, an
Austrian prince, Enperor of
Mexico.

The last war of Napoleon
proved to be bis downfall.
Tiere had been a jealously of
the growing power of Prussia
rankling iii te national nind
since 1s66, and yielding tu tiis
feeling the Emperor, on a frivu-
ious pretext, declared war on
Prussia. But lie met more than
lhis match. Defeated on all sides
the Emiperor gave hiniself up, to-
gether with 90,,000 Men at the
battle of Sedan. After this oc-
curred the miiob of Paris, declared


